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When* Cardinal 'tiara*

under tho title bf'Sixtus fcpcsdily.threw 1
bff thddiSCTisq’wluch'li’atf toVelopcdbis, former

4ifo, smoothed tbo wrioklcs from hia ndw-proucl
forehead, raised-hia piercing- eyes—heretofore
cautiously v£ilodb w their-downc.ast lids—*md:
made, the cpnclave'laiovv in
place of a docllb jMt:himerifc/they ■had elected
anihfiesiblemaster; -r Moayglanngabuses-e**
istod in: Romo;turdtlierothe newPopedcter-
ithriedto. reform.,,,lt was .tko.cuskopi for'tl\Q
nobles,' whetherforeigners dr nativcSjto becs-
cortcd whenever they werifc out -by a numerous
body t>f pages; valets, soldiers, and followers of
all kinds,, armed like their jnaatcrs.totlic teeth-
Sometimesa noble’s “ following? resembled an
arrayrathcr than'escort J - andTt
period that* 1.when- two stick’parties. 1 a
nariWstreet, a violcht'struggle for prcccdcncd
took placed and blood would bo fcecly shed bythose who had ho previous cause of tpiarrel.—•
Hence came the warlike meaning—whicli.it etilfretains—of .the 'word rcconfre< [ Sixtus V.j-c-
-solved to. put down this .practice, ami seized the
opportunity ofan unusually ficrce combat tak-
ing placeon'Eastcr Day,.within-the.very pre-
cincts of St! Peters.

Next morning an officialnotice was posted ion
the city Walls,-prohibiting every noblo, without
exception, from.' being followed’by more (ban-
twenty attendants’: Everyone' also, of every
degree, should himself 1carry. Or'cause hia
people to carry, any,sort of fire-arms (pocket
pistols being ' especially mentioned,); «hduld
thereby incur tlio, penalty of death.' this
police, Posquin laughed and - tlurnobles jested;-,
but ho oho dared lo indnlgejn bravadQ.ufitii,
after the following.incident occurred. Just
after tho promulgation of tho .Pope's orders,
Ranftuncio Farheso, tlio only.son of thc.Duke of
Parma, arrived at Horae, j His first care was towait on the tiew'Fbutill; and being presented
by . his undo, Cardinal rarncse, the young
Prince met the reception duo to his rankandlo
his merit; Already hfs talents and ‘.courage

-'gave promise oMiia. becoming U’Wbrthvsucces-
sor to: hia father ’< and the Roman nobles .-vied
with each otherin doing .honor to, tlic.heirof
pno‘bf therichest dutchiefl-iu thePcniiisulai’ ,

One tho evening aftbrihis arrival, he was in*
Vited by Prince Ccssarini to a.maguiftceht.han-
quet, .TOmilovyed freely* and-tnonight ’wAx--
cd late, when the gay guests began •to discuss
therecent edict of His Holiness. . Several wild
young spirits,' amongthenfft&nnurfcio, declared
themselves ready to-brave - It openly* -,'Ncxt
morningyhpweverjiWheft-gobcTcd by sleep, they,
all, with one exception, judged.inexpedient to
forego their bravado. ' Uamiuncio nlone. frii a
strong desire to try cduclu&bnx with .'the Pope.
Although a fcildatory of the- Holy- See, he was
hot a Koman,and he wns : Prince. . Sextus V.
would.probably think.twice-before touching a
head that was almost crowned. Besidesyouths
of twenty Ibvo adventure, and it'is not every
day that wbcan enjoy the pleasure of putting
a. Pope ip a, dilemma. Ranmincio.irt short,
wcnt .to the Vaiician and asked an audicncoof
His Holiness;; . t It was immediately grafted,

-.anil the IMncCj aftcr Juving, according io the

Sextosa tuiifof' pis-
£6ls loadedtothe muzzle; Suchaudacity conld
not gounpunished. Without a raofnent’s hesi-
tation the Pope summoned his guards, and or-
dered, than toarrest and convey to Port St. An-
gdy the son of the Duke of Parma, who had
just condemned himself. War might bo declar-
ed on the morrow; an outraged father might
come, ft ,sword in hand, to demand tlio life and
liberty of his son; what'eared Sixtus? Ho
vfoa resolved torestore but a corpse. ‘ Thenews
spread quickly; so much audacity on tho one
awe ana so much firmness on tho other seemed
almost incredible. Cardinal Fameso hastened
to the Vitician, and failing at the feet of the
Pone, with tears in his eyes pleaded his neph-
ew s cause. He spoke of the youth of the cul-
{»rit, and tho loyalty of hia father, who waa
hen In Flanders, fighting tho battle of the holy

see; Eannunciohad been buttwo days in’Kerne
—might bo not fairly be supposed ignorant of
the, newenactment! Then he.belonged to a
powerful house, which it might not- be prudent
evenfor his holiness .to offend; and finally ho
was closely related tyy blood to the late Pope,
Paul lit. The Pone’s reply was cruelly deci-
sive. “The law,” he said, “makes no distinc-
tion ;a criminal is a criminal, and nothing
there. Tho vicegerent of Godon earth, my jus-
tice, like his, must bo impartial; nor dare I
exercise clemency, which would.be nothing but
Weakness.’* The Cardinal bent. his head and
retired. Besieged Incessantly by fresh suppli-
cation from various inllucntfal quarters, the
Pope sent for M. Angeli, tho Governor of Fort
St. Angelo. To him who gave imperative or-
ders, that precisely at ,24 o’clock* that'even-
ing hia illustrious prisoner’s head should be ,
struck oflt , ThoGovernor returned to tho caa-
tie and signified to Uannuucio that ho had but
two hours to live. Tlio,young man laughed in ,
his face, and began to cat/Jils supper, lie ,
could not bring himself to believe that ho tho
heir apparent of the Duke of Parma, Could be
seriously menaced with death by an obscure
monk, whoso only title to the pontificate seemed (
to have been tho age and decroptitudo. Yet
speedily tho threat seemed less worthy of de- (
nsion. when he saw from tho window a scaffold,
hearing a hatchet and a block, in process of |erection. . Bnt who can describe-his dismay ,when his rbora was. entered by a monk, who
came to administer tho last rights of tho church, 1followed by tho executioner, asking for his last
orders. Meantime, Cardinal Fameso was not
idlo. Ho consulted with his fricml. Coant Oil- \
tereso, Ambassador from tfio Court Spain, 1knd theyresolved toattempt to obtain by strat-agem what had been refused to their prayers*
Two precioushours remained. ;“Our only plan,"said tho Cardinal,, “is to ,atop tho striking of all tho public clocks in !
att^t'ioii ’’ nW lC

' y oxx o“upy AngdiV ,
His eminence possessed great influence in theC|ty;

and, moreover, the control of the publicclocks belonged to his prerogative. At theap-pointed hour, as if by magic. Time changed hU
noisy course into a silent flight,: Two clocks
those of St. Peter and St. Angelo, were putback twenty minutes, and the Cardinal's au-thority secured the inevitable secrecy of every
ono concerned in the plot. • ' J

• Theexecution Wqs to ho private; bat Oli-
tctcs. In his quality of Ambassador, was per-
mitted to remain with the Governor,A,single
‘glance assured him that the clock was going
right-—that is to say thot'it was quite wrong.
Already tho inner court was filled with fiol-h
diets under anus, and tho monies chanting; the
solemn “Dies Irao.” Everything was prepared
save’ tho victim. Olivers was with Angeli,
and a scene commenced, at once terrible and
burlesque. Tho ambassador, in order to gain
time, began'to converse on every imaginable
Subject, hut tho Governor would not listen.
, “My orders,” said ho. “arc At
the first stroke of the clock all will bo ovctP'
.. “But the pope may change his mind/ 1Without replying tho terrible Atigdl walked
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and .down: the-rboha,.patching
tho striking, of Urn clocks . Hoctdlcd-ra sbldierttppc4tedr'-‘:'s *'>

V.r;; 'ji/-■ < tAllures.prepared' * Ahe'atttodanlsi, l&A their
tnapters, ;Wcre onl hour.-; r;..'-

;hfvc thought^;-£];> r:;,;
‘ muttered the 1ambassador; “if
you will Pot ddiQr z do iwtihtlcipato.

Arid bkHtyiWfllk :bi£tween :thf jdpdr' apd ihejWinqdw, listening for.
thefata] sound which, thefaithful tongue ofthe
clock stiUrefusedtquttert',D(3pitbdf thede-:

thefatalhcmr approached-' Ten
minutes morc„ahd RarnmneioV fate would ’be

;,V
repaired tothePope.'

As he cncerbdi SixtuSdrew out hls iiiitrhis eyea sparklcd with revengefufjoy,. 'Oatho
testimony ofthat-unerring time-piece,.cio wnaalrcadyexecuted; ’.-i'', •
-S“What seek yott»?’| askedhis Holiness/
■- t*shd body ofmy nephew;’that I may 'con-vey .16 : to*Parma; /At- least, letiho . unhappyboyreposom thotombbfhis'onccstors.V ■ ?:'.i■ ;i ■
. “Like a-saihfcj”qned the timhlihg

at a moment’s delay,...- v , ■_
;i Sijrtus.V- traced the following trotyls: “Wodrdcrourj ijovernqi-pf'Port. St. Angelo tode-.liver' to lus, eminence the' body of lUnriuhcio

Haying scaled, it. with thepontifi-cal signet, he gave it'to tho Caixiinal.! f‘t \"*;.Ayrivcd! at lhq.(castlq,Parhcse
;
:

.twccnjliope and fear! Ilistened! to • demand an! :

.entrance. ,A profortod sficnco .reigned[within, ;only by the distant notes of Dc'Pro-,
fundi 5..,Hq rnshied towards the court. !.Wos.he.toojate,!; Had hisstratagehjsucceeded 'Onei look would decide. .'Ho'raised *hia eyes-~.his. nephew still livedo ' IKs, neck •barn, nis <
hands tied, lie.knelt bcsldo the block, between, ia priest and the excc’uHdncr,'faintly uttering i

• the words.pf his last prayer. Suddenly, the
Chanting ceased; the cardinal flew towardsthe iHm-oniop. Jlrohe could speak/hisgestures and this countenanceHpd for hnn,*. ; i
.‘‘A, pardon J. a pardon V’- exclamed Olivcrcs.. ;Thesoldiers shouted. Xlic cxociiiioher-began. ■to unloose his victim, when a sign from Ahgcll ;made liim pause; ” The' Governor, n;ad ahd re-

rcad- tho missivo. j.- ‘>Tho :body :of.Rftnnuhcio :
FamesQ|M her repeated;;.the criminal's name !would sulHCc.‘- Why these-words, vthe body'

p ; stops ybu t,r cried'Cardinal, at ‘-that
,nibincnt looking jpaliir than his nephew.', •' :

; “Read!” replied Angcli. Uandihtr bim. the
Pope’s letter. . 4 ;‘

“Is tltat all. 1?” said .his tttnnciice, forcing a
smile appointing td theclock. “Ijookat,the
hour; H. stillwants two riilnlilcs ofthc time, ami
Xreceived that paper from hisUolmess 'more
than a quarter ofan hour since;Mi}

’

The Governorbowed; his. argtimcnfappeared
irresistible.'; Rannuneio •waS given, to his de~liverers. ‘ '' '■/: ,•'■-‘•7 '■■*!•// .:*sr-:

A carriage, with four fleet
outside the prison; and jh.a fcvwmoincatAithc
Cardinal ami .the .young. 1;prince were feallopihgalong,theroad 10-Panna. , .. -

Just then. the clocks ofRomo pealed forth in
.unison, as If rejoicing that by tneir judicious
silence they hod gained their master’s cause,:- .

,*h\ Jjtgly

Tlic Bcgiciiinj:i)f aforirifintfsin.
Twenty-eight years ago, “Joe* Smith;” the

founder of this sect, and "Harris,”his first con-
vert, applied to the senior editorofthe Journal,
then residing at Rochester, to print his "Book
of Mormon,” then just transcribed from the
"GoldenBible,” which ‘Joe* had found in the
cleft of a rock to which ho had been guided by
a vision.

We attempted to read the first chapter, hut
it seemed such unintelligible jargon that it was
thrown aside. - ‘Joe* was a tavom : idler in the
village ofPalmyra.. Harris, who oftered to pay
for the printing,wasa substantial farmer. Dis-
gusted with what we deemed a ‘weak invention 1ofan impostor,and hot canng to strip Harris
of hip hard earnings, the proposition was de-
clined. , .

The manuscript was then taken to another
printing office across the sercet, from whence,
induo time, the original ‘MormonBible’, made
its advent. ’

"Tall trees from little acorns grow*”
r But who would have anticipated, from such

a bald, shallow, senseless imposition, suchworld-wide consequences ? To remember and
contrast "Joe Smith,” with his loafer-look,
pretending to read from a miraculous slate-
stone placed in his hat, with thcMonnanlsra of
the present day, awakens thoughts alike pain-
ful and mortifying. There is no limit, even in
this most enlightened ofall the ages of know!-;
edge, to the influence of imposture and Credu-
lity.' Ifknaves, or Oven fools, invent creeds,
nothing. is too • inbnstcrous for belief. Nor
docs tho.fact—a fact not denied or disguised—-
that all the the Mormon’ leaders are rascals as
well as imposters, either open the eyes of their
dupes or arrest tho progress of delusion.—Al-
bany JSo, Journal.-

Kcflrly filsing,
Whatever may bo tho quantity of sleep re-

quired, early rising is essential to and
promotes longevity. Almost all men who have
distinguished themselves in science, literature,
and the arts have been, as Mr. Macish states,
early risers. The industrious, tho activomind-
cd. tho enthusiast in pursuis of knowledge or
gain, arc up betimes at their respective occupa-
tions, wbilo tho sluggard wastes the mostbeau-
tiful period of his lifein pernicious slumber.—
Homer, Virgil, andlforaco were all represented
as early risers, tho same was the cose with Pa-
ley, Franklin; Priestly, Parkhurst, and Button,
the last of whom ordered his servant to awoken
hinv every morning, and compel him to’get upby force if ho evinced anyreluctance ; for which
service ho was rewarded witha crown each day,
which recompense'ho forfeited if ho did not
oblige his master to get out of bed before tho
clock struck six. Bishops Jewell and Bumet
rose every morning at 6 o’clock. Sir Thomas
Moore did the same thing.- 'Napoleon. was an
early riser; BO: was Frederick the Great, and
Charles tho Twelfth: so is her present Majesty,
and so'oro almost alltho nobility ihattendance
upon the court. That early rising. tends to pro-
long life, appears to bo clearly proved.. i - •

■i.

‘ O"Boots are said to have been Invented bythe Oariims. They were at first made ofleath-
er, afterwards ofbrass or iron, and were proof
against both cut and thrust.,. Itwas from this,
that Homer calls the Greek brazen-footed. For-merly, id France, a great foot was much es-
teemed, length ol the shoo, in .thefour-
frrl u

was a mark of.distinction.—ihCshoes ofa pr|nco >ycro two (evtand a halfJong ; those of.n,. harou two foot, those of a
knight eighteen inches long.

It natural for ladies to show their an-
kles, as it is for gentlemen to—to look at them.Ankle study, now-adays, is amongthe .‘higherbranches of a youngman’s education, thoughit is to.bo confessed that ono -must ‘descend agood deal in tho 'pursuit ofknowledge. 1
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i&rly iii thoSpriiig
McConnell,- of Loxitogf

.vfQtfs ptt;foottbhunt
IdigchuckandrcUirm

:dcr to bring it, / Ihmi
fivClndianSjm oiwoftl
BCcidcntally: 6tumblcd\
andporccivingthat it In
Ihcy/natnrally supposed

' 609 a return ,to secure the
tbbk’lhcirisb

-ehot'of theefeer/while
thetrailpt thohUntcr,
which, he. was, cxpcctct
• ■‘-McCohncU thinking
Itssly along" ihe/patn,
Walcbftigv -until' he; hu*

! of.thcdeftvwhenliewQS fired upon hythowhole
-partyvomhhis. hors© pied. - whilelaboring tocxlncatehimself fromlhe dyinganimal, hewas
seizcd hy his enemies, overpowered offm jprisbnei*/ His captors however, seemed mCrnr’
gOdd-natmfedsort offellows, and permittedhim
to accompanythem unbound—and what was

, rather allowed him to retain his.
gun’ ftnd huntlng acoutremchts. Ho accom-'puhied them'with 'great' apparent cheerfulness
through thejfoy, and displayed/his dexterityby shouting deer for thc.ufio Of the.company,
until they began to regard him.with great,parr,tiallty. ’Having tr&yeUcd with himin ijiisinaa-
nerfor ficveraldays/ they at Icngth rracficd'lhe
bankaofthoOljioriver.
; Heretoforojlic Indians had
tobind him at night, althongh notjery secure-IK But on that evenihg hVremonstratctl with
Uicmori the subject and complaintdso strongly-of tliOpain.- which' the; qord gavehim, .that they
mcrdy.wappod the bunaloragabout his wmthand haying tied ifin arilcasyknot mid thpn at-

, tachcd tho extremities’of' the Vopq to their hod?*ics, inVordwv his, moving Withoutmraktoing lhim, they .very went tdsleeps leaving tfio prisonerto follow.lhcirexam-plfcor iiotus he / ”
‘ ,determined . tO '-effdfit hisescapeUiaf night if possib!e, ;n3onthcfollowing morn-

Ing they. which would
render, it more difficult* Jietherefore lay quiets
ly until midnight; anxiously rumioaUng on the;beatmeans of dR-ctihg liis escape, Accidentallycasting his eyes in' the diixctioirhrhi6foet,'-theyfehon the gutteringblade ofaknlfe, which hodescaped from its.sheath and. wfta ;now,. layingnear the feet ofone of Hie Indians, 'V’V

Tyreach It .with’ hia hands/Without disturb-'mg die two Indiana to wliom lje was fastened,was itopossible, ’and waa very-hazardous to at-tempt to dyaw it up with hisfect. , This how-ever,he attempted. . With • juucU dilUculty hegrasped the blade'between -his' toes, and after
repealed arid long continued 'efforts succeeded,ul-bringing it.witliin.reach of bis hands.. :Tochl tbcooid evitßhut the work of a moment,and gradually and sijemly extricating himselfhi)Walked to,the fire and. sat down, lie felt
that his workwas.hni halfdone, - Tbatshould
he attempt ,to‘return homo without destroyinghis enemies, ho would be pureuedond probablyovertaken,-when hia fato wouldbo certain. Ontheotherhand, it seemed ahnoat impossible’ fori
a sii&lc iOdividti&l lO succeed in a coliUict wrih

drida blow?with 'a knife
silently and' fatally as (o of his
enemies lu turn, without awaking the'rest.—
Tlicir slumbers were proverbially fight and rest-
less—and ifhe failed with a jingle one, bemust
be overpowed by the survivOrSs /Theknifewaatherefore out of the question.. After anxious
reflection for a few moments ho formed his
plan. ■ v ' ’■■ • 1 : :

The gunsof tho Indiana-were stacked near
tho fire., Theirknifes and tomahawks weresheathed by their sides. The latter he dared
not touch for fearof arousing their owners, but
the former he carefully ;removed. With the ex-
ception of two, and hid them in the woods,
where he knew the Indians were still sleeping,
perfectly ignorant of the fate preparing forthem,
and taking one in each hand and resting tho
muzzle on a log within six feet of his victims,
and having taken deliberate aim at the head of
one and the. heart of another, ho pulled both
triggers at the same moment. Both shots were
fatal. ,

At thereport,of the guns the others -sprang
tothcirfcct glancing wildly about them. McCon-
nell, who hod- run to tho spot where the other
rifles were hid, hastoly seized bno of„them and
flred at two of his enemies whohappened to be
standing ina lino with each' other. The neorefit
fell dead, being shot through the centre'of the
body; the second fell also bellowing loudly,
but soon recovering limped offas fast as possi-
ble. The fifth, the only one that remained un-
hurt. darted off like a deer, with a ycll that an-
nounced equal terror and .astonishment. Mc-
Connell not'wishing to fight any marc such hat-'
tics, selected his own rifle from the' stock, and
lunao the best ofhis way to. Lexington where
ho arrived in.twojdays,

“A short time afterwards, Mrs. Dunlap, ofFayette, whohad been several fnonthsa prison-
er among the Indians on MadRiver, made herescape and returned to Lexington. Shereport-
ed that tho survivor returned to the camp with
a lamentable tale. He stated that they tmd ta-
ken a fine young hunter near Lexington, and
brought him as far os the Ohio, that while en-
gaged on tho bank of theriver a party of white
men had fallen upon them in the night midkill-'
cd his companions, together .with the poor de-
fenceless prisoner who lay bound hand and foot,
unable cithcr-to escape orresist.

II list Mils and fflTn.
Mrs. Denizen; in one of her capital editorials

for tho Boston Olivo Branch presents the fol-
lowing striking contrast between two. homes
and two husbands: - '

‘X wish I could see a pleasant face when I
come homo. .Tired! Yes! that’s always tho
ory. I never get.tired—oh, no! Customers to
please—clerks to overhaul—accounts to cast
up! Hush! I shallhato that child. Now
walk tho floor, and spoil him. Bill; hunt up
my slippers. Mary;; draw up tho rockingchoir. Other men have these things ready for
them. There’s Saunders,ho lakes comforts
His wife is os the day she whs married. If
there’sanything X hate it'd a faded.-woman.—
Light the lamps and give mo raynciVapapcr.—If I can't read hero in peace, I’U go over to
Sounder's/ "V

'My dear, bow tired youlook*. Give me that
strapping boy. No wonder yourarms ache.—Oh! never mind we. I’m always K., at
bOhioyouknow. Tokothorockingchmi'i/owrje//
and just bo comfortable.'' Ain't I tired i Whyyes I.nm-r-a little, but thou I've feasted onfresh
air and Sunuhiuo to day, which you hayei/t.—
Besides, ! don't have such a lump of perpetualmotion as this tomanage/'

‘Bless my soul, how do you live these hot
days ? Never mind thoroom, every thing joyks
well enough—you included—except that you
arc looking a trifle better than wclL ;. How do
you manage to keep so young and pretty, bou-
ny wife/ ‘ .u Wefi'might lliC firniHnganswer bo 'thefresh'husband's lovt /cieps tny
Acurl grechfe-. ?:*

„ ,e>...
danh by bIS-foofstcps. l Gcn^“a^Hß»{»car<(md vanish like :tho£Tass

. ossmultltuUcs.’that ’swarm'
will tb-nidtrow disappearfliko fopfpw
shore i.~'K

; • *‘S6on aa -tho-risi
v >l-, Eiich lmco shall;
...In (ho bcdptifaldra

Immortality so .eloquoi
devoted GrOctC'fiuda
(liotigUtfnl Boul. It I
Ufolq come.,;, JYlipn
existence, aa asacrlth
Vfemalifht askeif 'thoj
Towlilch 1)0 replies * *

Tui question of the hil
the flowing streams that
(lie stars afnid.wlidao7
spirit hna walkctl fn gl'

lguzo upf
there’s isomething It
thropghita lieauty thi
WeSIUIL JIEET AOAJH
Mirror.■

.Effect; of;
c

thor of an excellent nfo
imagination,'wished to
practice; in order-to coi
supposition.' • To this 3/
ter of justice to allow 1
onft-man ctmdenincd t
consented and delivers
distinguished rank. C
pritaud thus addresse
sons'who ure in terefit<
prevailed on thojudgt
mount' the suaiibld,“a;
gazu of-the
muted yoiirsciilcnce,
bled lb dcUihwhithia
bu joUrdissolution-’
from pain.” -

Titocriminal submi
his family .would boj
ddertd it a, favor not?'
lo‘ the place of.execut
to the* appointedrooni,
wad made bctdrcliaud;
he was strapped .
«**«»
pricked with the „„nor qf. i waftx
SO contrived pllfeecf

and the conversation nmjcr;
lone, conlirmed himin this opinion. ’ J vz 7- ■• What line blood 1* said one.. AVhatapity.
this mau should bu condemned to diel- hewould
have lived a long lime* 1 ' V.

•Hush V said the other-, then approaching the ,
first, he asked in.a low voice, but so loud as to
be heard-by the criminal, ‘how many'pounds of
blood are there in the human body V'

•Twenty four. You see already about ten
pquyds extracted: that man is now.hia hope-
less state.’ .

jpfcriap-
Ifobant-
ob-day
aiontho

■ -.The physicians thenrcctdcd by degrees and
Continued to lower their voices.. The Stillness
which reigned in the apartment, broken only>
by the dripping fountains, tho sound bf which

: was ‘also gradually lessened, $o ailbctod tho
brain of the poor patient, that although a m&h
of very strong constitution, he JaJuUd,jindilied
without losing aalrop'of, ablood,—iV.j iV2Vi-
buuCf '

A Sanctum in Pit taka.
ThoOmahp .Arrow is tho name of

Just started in Omaha, Nebraska.;! Th
thus describes bis sancluni

Last 1 night wo slept in-kiur fiahothtn—the
stdrry-dccUed heavens for :£* ceiling 1&nd aiir
motherearth (br a flooring' It was ajclqrious
night, and. eye were tired Irom -oujr day*s exer-
tions. Far away, on diUlrent portions of the
prairie, glimmered, tho camp iires of our neigh-
bors, the Pawnees, Omahas, or (hut Jioblo and
too; often unappreciated class of.our people,
known ospioneers or squatters.', We gathered
around our little camp-lire,'‘talked of times iu
the post, of :thopleasing present, and tho glo-
rious, future which the march of civilization
should open in tho land whereon we sat.. Tho
new moon was just sinking behind western
prairie rooll, but pllglitly dispelllD|fi.tho dark-
ness which crept over our loved and cherished
Nebraska land. Wo thought oC distant friends
and loxcdoncs who, stretched upon ■ beds of
downy ease, littlo appreciated tao unalloyed
pleasure, the heaven-blessed comfort that dwelt
with us in this far-olt laud. No busy hum of
the bustling worldserved todistmctoiirtho Ts.
Behind uu- was spread our buffalo robe, hi an
old Indian trail.-which was to serve aA ourbod
and bidding. The cool night'wind swept in
codling breezes around us,’ deep iacUiuwith the
perfume ofa thousand hued landvaried flowers,
Faraway uppn.'our lea oatno the'occasional
long drawn howl ofthe prado wolves.!;

Talk ofcomfort! there was more,of it in one
hour ofour sanctum camp lire auduf camp life
generally Upon Nebraska soil, than jna whole
fife of fashionable, pampered worlclin tho set-
tlcmcmcnw; nud.Jndividually, we would not
have exchanged our .sanctum*for any of those
of our brethren of tho press who boost of its
neatness and beauty-of artful adornment. ’ ■
. K7* Aperson applying to iho Judge of Pro-
bate for a letter .ofradmimslratioibwalka up
end inquires: ■: - ’Does the Judge df reprobates lire hero ? ’ *

‘I am itho Judg&bf Probale, sir/ answered
the Judge. ;
. *Ah, ail the HariicXsurmoso,’ said the stran-

ger ; ‘my mother lately,died detested,and left
a number offatherly scorpions, of which I am
chief, . As it is,and belngtheoldestjijfidehtho
business naturally devolves on mb: nod if you
will grant mo a letter of condemnation, I will
seo yoiuhandsomely sacrificed !■

. Qy “Don’t, lay lu that (lour,” said
Mrs. Partington to hor uuphow, whowas stret-
ched on u sola with hls.heelsa foot or two high-
er than his head.;. ((Don’t' lie so; raise yourself
up and i put this pillow/under you., 11 know a
youngman oiiCu Wljobud suggostlonoftbobrain
ipcoiiNoqUimbo of lying so—-Ins brains oil ran
down into hoivd l” and with this admonition
she Iqft him to his nap in the Hitlu ‘sitting room.

’KT'Frieudship often ripens, under tho sect!
of Intimacy, into loro. .

From JHarjtir’* Magazint j
ip “did nicKOßy.” |

jidcnt.whfchhas been sent
lent .in Albpny,in tljis plate,

preservation In ‘ThcDraw-
Imtiybdrelied upoflas ‘per-

j incident,it may bc; added,
/car 1834', twenty', years. ago,
' many of General Jackson’?
mrdthcr straitened circopi-

kceping a boarding house in
and during the general proa-'isincss, growing out of the.
icnts of. that date, had be-
ihd that she might bo cna-
jfher most urgentdebts, sent
ireas she could possibly spare

.
-..-a sa clerk in one of the gov-

ernment .offices,ono of those public ‘loafers,* of“which there have always'been too 'many ifi
Wasliington ‘and elsewhere* whorun in’ debt
aifaraa they can obtain, credit, and, without
ever- intending to pay/ The lady called oa the
mctjionccr, the auctioneer called on the official,'
whoproposed to pay os soon as his month’s
salary was due.

The month rolledraund, and June succeeded
March, and September.. June, without payment,being made, to the great'distress of tile widow
and uneasiness of the auctioneer. ’ Afterfurther
application, tho office-holder refused absolutelyto do anything, alleging that it was wholly out,
ofhis power to pay. The*.sum was too .largo,
for the auctioneer to pay-out ofhis own pocket,,
irixq would have paid it himself, so deeply did
le-tfiel for thepour creditor. * -

perplexity, ho concluded- to call upontho*P«psent,.and state the case, hoping tW
hcani^ftsjmgest sotac mode of relief.. lie wait-

sbd. thcwfore.iipoa General Jackson with histharrttivp;’ - .
'

*
he had heard tho story, the old fnan’s

cycSifUirlyHashed fire.’ ‘
;.‘Have you got Mr. P -,’s note?*'asked*

‘Did Hickory, •
"

,‘No.’was the reply,
-•‘Call,on him at once, then, and without

ipeaking of the purpose for .which you want it,
jethis negotiable note, and bring inhere.*.Theauctioneer accordingly asked

his note. -

‘What do you want, .with
the office-holding don’t-h'nvVPoCanybody who would tako itlV' But
ind writing it, ho add^
"‘There it is—such'aS-ftlsi! ' ■ ?rlv
Tha.auctio»cerpromptly rotnrnd.to thePres?'lent, and handed him the note. Hesat dowiu:

rithout saying a word) arid wrote bn the back
>f the paper:

'

-‘Andrew Jackson.*
‘Now, sir, said the General, ‘show Mr. P——

tho endorsement, and if ho docs not pay it, just
ct mc'know it.*
: Tho first man the auctioneer met, as he en-

tered Gadsby’s Hotel, was Mr. P- .
'

‘Ah! how d’ye do?’ said he; ‘have you
passed tho note r

‘Not yet,* said tho other: ‘hut I expect to
without much trouble, for* I have got a respon-sible endorser upon it.*

‘Nonsense,said P-- ■■■■■>■ j who is it ?*

Tho endorsement was showmbira. He turn-
begged theauclioncerHawaii z 1thcnfrilnt oul?arid m-

*>nryshort spaco of -time returned with the]money,whlcfi was at bnco paid over toihc wid-
. QW,’U>dhe ghitification ofall parties.
’lt should not havo'becn very’stiango If this

story should have transpired at once: nor would
;it have been very wrongif the JeremyDidlcr

:had been turned -neck and hccls.out of office;
tbc following is tHe only stquel:

f ,P kept quiet in relation to the subjectI for years; but finally, on a remark being made
ha his presence that ‘General Jackson never, en-
dorsed for anybody whatever.’ remarked that
Jno himself knew belter, for tho General once
endorsed him;’ and he produced, as evidence,

rthe very note, to the great surprise of all who'were not acquainted with the circumstance of
Jheease. - ’ ~ •

< As party bitterness has died away, ‘and inview; lastly, of this subject,* lut'ua iako up the
old slogan: •

“Hurrah for Jackson !”

- Keep Yonr Temper.
« Inever cn,n keep anything,tijcxhd Emma,

almost stamping with vexation. “Somebody
always takes my things and lose them.” She
had mislaid some ofher sowing implements.

“There is one thing,** remarked mamma,“that I think you might , keep, if you would
try.*' t *
“I should like (o keep even one thing,** an-

swered Emma. .

“Well, then, niy dear,** resnmed mamma,
“keep your temper { If you will only do that,perhapsyou willllnd it easy tokeep other things.I dare say, no*f, If you hud employed your tinioin searching for the missingarticles you might
have toundthem bclorc this lime \ butyou have
not oven looked,for them. You have only got
Into a passion—a bad way of spending time, andyon have accused somebody; and very unjustly
too, of taking away yourthings and losing them.
Keep your, temper, my dear; -when, you have
mislaid any article, keep youttomporahd search
for it. You had better keep your temper, if
you loose all the little property youpossess,.get-
ting into a passion, never brings anything tolight except a dlslortcd fkco; dml by losing yonr
temper, you become guilty of twbsins—you gef
into a passion, and accdso somebody of beingtho cause. So my- dear, I repeat; keep your
tomycr.’* . .• . . ■ .

Emilia subdued her ill humor, searched for.
tho articles sho had lest, and found them Inher
work-bag; .•. .

“Why mamma,hero theyaroj I might have
boon dewingnil (his tlmoi IfI hadkoptmy tem-
per.** ■

Lawtehs are called Attorneys,because in'tho
timo of our Saxon ancestors, tho froomch mot
twice a year under tho precedency of tho shire,
reovo, or sheriff, and lids mooting was called
tho shcrifTs torn. By degrees (he froeraoa de-
clined giving their personal attendance, and a
freeman who did attend, carried with him tho
proxies ofsuch of Ids friends whocould not ap-
pear. He who actually wont to the Sheriff's
torn, was paid according to tho Old Saxon,.'/to
go at the Torn,'’ and honce came tho word <'at-
torney,” which signified one that Wont td tofo
for others, carrying with him a power toact or
▼oto for thosewho employed him. Tho distinc-
tion between attorney and solicitor' arises from
tho latter practising in a court of law.

Modest Absuuancb.— A good looking young
follow stopped, all 'last Week at Majrir BolPs ho.-
tol, Cnlmwbrt, (Ala.) and ordered Ida baggage
down to tho boat and went down himsulf, wilh-
out paying hlsblll.” Said tho Mi\jor.

’ «‘SIr, you must not leave without’paying your
bill. 1 can’t afford to hire servants, and,pay fpr
provisions, and board people for nothing 1”
.‘(You can’t?” , 1

' «Nol” • ■»»TYdfr, why In thunder then, don’t you seHouf
to tomtbody ihai canf }>

Our/nformnnt is anxious to chalk that man’shaj. both ways, fts a slight tribute ofrespect for
Ids magnificent impudence. ' .

tiro the pickpockets of timo.-r-
Thc sun dues not wait tor hkliot;water, or his
|boots to bo blackened, but gets up at once.
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A JTypot&etlcal Case;;
S>om'o years: ogo,r ah awkward chap id West-ern ;Nq\v. York, who obtained his livelihood bVforgery, In- a blacksmith's shop, hired a homo.ooo. day to carry a load of wrought nails to the'nest town, a few miles distant. Through illsownawkwardness, and that.of the horaoyond by..tho united exertions of the two, a very-pretty,catastrophe.was brought ,about. 'While‘descen-ding a stoop hill,<tho smith gave hlsanimal a fewextra cuts, thinking to accelerate his spcCdin a

place wheregravitation secondedtbejuotlons ofth6.whip, but tho stc'6d stiiniblodi: floundered
intotbo-ditch, add: kicked—the bucket. Theblacksmith,'upon turningthe body over, discov-ered thatthoanitomScalJiannonyof the boast’s
nc6k was destroyed,' that his spine was disloca-
ted beyond the boncsetter’a ,Qrt, and that, in
fact, the “boss” was dead. With a ruefhl coun-
tenance, ho repaired to the owner of tho.nug,and asked him what wits to bo done. Tho replywas, “You must pay mofor tho horse.” Theblacksmith demurred* and wont to consult a
lawyer., ..

, The. lawyer happened to bo away from homo,but his wife, whowas prone to ipiscliicvousfun,
thought She saw. id tho client food for a little
’spqrt, and, Inviting him. ,to entertho house, ro*
•marked, that aho sometimes gave legal advice inhorhusband's absence, and' requested him to
state his ease-. ■’
. “Very,.well,” .said-tho blacksmith, • seating
hipisclf.lelsuroly,“I will suppose a cusp.”

“If you 'pleusoi—that will do ns well as to
state your own,” said tho handsome attorney.
“Well Iycr see its jest llkothis. ’SpOßin’you
was un old hosa—and I should drive ycr—-drive
ycr to mill. Arid a’posin* I should cutycriip
tholcastent mlto'ontho flank, and you shouldrafrup, and kick upland break the brcechln,
and finally ycr, should fulllntor the ditch, andbreak yer cussed neck—who’d payforyer?—
Would 1f” asked the excltcdTulcan,innvolco
of thunder. “No I I’d bo hammered Into horse-shoe nails, and. driven into the devil’s, cloven
foot; afovo I’d pay the fust red cent!”

By this timo tho volunteer counsellor hadro-
treated to tho door of the apartment’, andafter
InTorming her; client that bis was a very plain
ciisP, and ho need not fear an action for dama-ges,sho disappeared, resolving never again to
give odyico to her husband’s customers.-

Short Letters.—lf “brevity is the soul Oj
.wit,” the following corrcspondcnccform mod-
els; we should think;-
:/'9?he Memphis Eagle gives thefollowing let-ter from a Oat boatman to his father. lie and

“BUI” had flatted a load of corn to
.New Orleans. • ■ _ ■Nu Orleans, (luno 5.
v; Dber Dad.—Markets is dull Com is inity lo
and'Bills dead. Yonr affectionateson J, B.
• 1 This reminds us of the celebrated correspon-
dcnccj bclweciV R stny-at-hemo mother and her
ftbscnt'spnt • ,

Penobscot, MainA*
Dear John.—Comehome. A •rolling atone

gathers nomoss." Your loving
the answer was not* long in coming back,

and was not long when it got back. . “ ■Rki» River,.Texas.
Dear Mother.—Come here. A setting hen

never gets fat: Your loving son*
And here is a still shorter:■ editor ofthi Bradford(Vt.) Inquirer hiu£;

ineejtcdfho immo ofCAbel Underwood in his-|
: tieJM'Jnefoad
upoh.lb'6 fdDoWJng *Boms<pftndcncc ensued;

IV'KLta Bites,Aug. Id,
. JloaEnx:—Take myname out of yourtioket

' • ' UA'DBttWOOI);-,.
. Bhadfoud, Augi IT, 1854. ,Adsl:—lwon’t., _ •. Bobeut.

But the shortest correspondence onrocord is
the one between' the' Amsterdam merchant in-
want of news, and h«s London agent. The
letter ran thus ‘

And the answer thus;
\o . ; • ■-' :being the briefest possible intimation that there

was nothing'htirring* .

An Astonisqino ,Advent and FbMifui.
PiiEDiucrioN.—A’child was born a few days’
ago in Pittsburgh with a full set of teeth arid* a
stiff,’ heavy beard. It immediately commenced
a conversation with the astonished bystanders,
telling them that tho scason'had been an unu.su*.
ally dry ono, but nothing in comparison to the
drought with which they would be visited next
year, and that the yearfollowing a fearful fam-
ine would devastate tho country. It then or*
derdra barber and a dentist, had Us beard, ta-
ken ofiT and a tooth plugged, and bidding them
all nn affcctionatc farewell, d-i-c-d. This stnvtigc
and wonderful prediction has spread, consterna-
tion throughout tho whole country.—Johns-
town Echo.
. ‘Well, Ann. have you consented yet to
be the wife ofMr. White V. ,

•No, Sally, I didn’t quite consent. 1:‘Why not 1.1think ho loves you. 1
‘Yes, but ho did'jit pile up the agony high

enough. When ! give my lumd to a puitor. 1
want him to call upon the gods to witness his
deep devotion to roe. Iwant him to kneel at
my feet, take one of my hands between both ofbis, and with a look that would melt an ada-
mantine rock to pity, to beg mo. to take pity on
hiii sufferings, and thcnl want liirri to end byswearing to blow his brains out on the spot, if
I do not compassionate his miseries I’ 1

unSns ucq) Xpatuq uf poiopt-mo /fqtjjpojd-ojo.inoq übo )ooi )ooq juqj punqjqooq smj u uoqji oni|j o jb b.iuioo nopuoAUf BjffX
jpoq Jo jq3|oM pmlia an uiojjpaupqqo

eq p[t]o3 ro?oo.ia Bu iBOQj oq pj.tt poonpoad
Xlliutmb oqi ppw b( ij Ssuiqdmnd
Suppmuej )oouiujfuo3 qauojj oq)/q poiUBjSuooq snq jao)od y—•sKijr.innj mnu uroag

(C7* Manya true heart, that would have come
back, like a dove to the ark, after its first trans-
gression, has been frightened beyond recall by
tho angry look and menace—tho taunt, thesavage charity ofaa unforgiving spirit.'

OZT'A negro went to a store and .bought his
wife two red calico handkerchiefs.. 'On return-
ing home,ho'rushed into his cabin, exclaiming:
- ‘Dinah I Dinah! lub.ljm bought you twobambamma handkerchiefs; took 3’our:‘ choice
lub, dare boffor you !*■;

• (XT'Mrs. Squeezer writes to ask if «* ehoot
music” often mentioned In the papeis is Ringing
Inbed 5 for, shu adds. Mr. Squeezer- often Rings
delightfullywhite-asleep. -; Tlio dcßlro ofr Mra.Squeezer for informationIs oply equalledby hernecessity,for U. ' ■ ,■ ‘ •

’ a young majps head has began toruu on “alabaster shoulders,” exquisite anklesand similar .OXOlllll* goods, he must either beshut up, discontinue business,and travel,orolao“Jlno”soldo intotcbtlug plobc'dr Calico for life.
; C?*An old puntlonor got .tipsy. amt. noisy,when a person Jocularly disposed, qnlszlugiy
asked him what ho aid for d' living, and ho said
ho “Suckeda bottle part of ,tho time, and the
U.,By Treasury thereat,.: .

DC7*TliO man whoholds thl’ladder atthohoU
topi is frequently of more service thin ho who
Is stationed at tip top of it. ; , , , ’

K7" Are. you assessed ?

■■• ■ w-

;; j.,

; When there,fq
: cdnTchcynf the
~ pecuniary t»f binfe r

have failed/andotheradailyr threaten tbdojtfm v

■
• rocchaniaand.thelQboriDg largo
• discounts on tho, paperthey,receive for. theijr

, goods and tho products of ;thftr; hOnHs/Wbroddnjnftkotxt avdaabf^infthjir^if^n|M- r̂ so• .it not a proper time for this of IhccmnmW'*-
nity. to inquire whyft Es ask whafc
advantages,thobanks’havo-.confcSTCdon them ? ~

Thcbanka.itiatrue, havethraWTi--outim the

Bublica large hmount-pf' imagttafy*ihohby'~"' ■ut what more has this donc-than to Cnabletho
speculator to increase his- already overgrown •• •store .by doubling and of -
property, without enhancing, its value ? The •
mechanic and laboring mad iare 1 hcwerer(

to!(i '
nowwhUothc cuiTcneyis, madorpduqdahtand cheap, by a large.infusionof pancrintd'tho .

general circulation, halfmad ~
sometimes twice the ampunt'for .tliar sfcmcfea >
given Ihcrii informer limes/ trtiCi
but can they layup the mofell CVrtainlynot. >

.For the price- of living andofevery-' -
'thing, measuredby the chcapcnca currency, mas >
gone up with tho price of labor, to' the V.
which the users ofthe depreciatedrrioncy havOto
bear tho tax ofkeeping themore debased parts .infree circula.Uou, varying fromi one, to. tbped

•,

percent., bcforcit will pay tor.thd'ncccssanoß
of life. . So that thclandhpldcr,
live between him and the money dealer,Vre'thc
chiefor only .gainers, while all the producing ''
classes arc-losers. : The-bending .institutions.that we havo in this State may bo tolerated,as ,
a kind of nt'ccssmy- evlt,' of spmo convenience incommercial ptarauits, but thcir;gencral tenden-cy is to most benefit the IbVat llid 'expense of
the many. It is a generally received mattcr'bf
factJhat,.tlie banks, taken.cbllbclTvcly, cahnot,
if aj. once demanded, pay: more than about One-
sixth of their liabilities.' According to tho last.
publishcdstatcmcntof the conditionof tho hanks.
of the Union, they owed about, four .hundred;millions ofdollars, Circulation and deposits, •
hold only about.sixty millions orcom. It* is?
here seen what an imincnsc fiction the coin-inf
tho country has to support, and how much thi&.fiction enhances all prices; withoutat all adding?
to values. 1 If we want to ridaln the cqin In-tbo-
country that itis how being shipped to Eurtpe
at tho rate offrom oneto two millionsper Week. 2we must appreciate the currency by lopping off
its fictitious parts. Wo thus cheapen tnopried ,of production, and shutout the competition-in
our own market for the labor ofourowtipeople;We occasionally hear a want oflonics firmed as-
tho cause of the present stringency fn the mar-
ket, and we have nn doubt eflbrts iviU'be made"
to cure the evil at the next session of the lecis!a-‘
turc/by'zcaloiddy pressing for
more bankingfacilitics. -ii-■ '■■■»

Governor Bigler. ' • 1 [
•Tho Ann adherence of Gov. Blgler to tlurpol"-'

icy he avowal before hi? election,,iii reference to
an ineitaSeof Banking capital iii the Stateibrnm
now one of tho most powerful arguments in ‘&•?

vor ofhis re-election. It Is anargument that,,
addresses directly to every citizen of the State,;
and wc’oskVevery voter to . consider it well be?
fore he casta hip vote. Had the Governornot-ihlcrposed his veto and defeated tho 'many ap-k
plications that have been made within the last;
three years for new banks and' an. increase .ofthe capital of.old ones wo would now have been
in the Kilqation of tho western Stateswhere the
sound, ofa Bank explosion may-,be heard every
day. •, .Thesebreaks arcentailing immense losses
upon the merchant—the mechanic—tho
and the fanner. Prom them wo have been savedby tho wise course of Gov. Bigler, and wo havo
now one bftho soundest currencies ofany State
in the Union. In the hard times thathave comeupon tho country in former years, our peoplehayc always lost largely jby tho depredation of-
Bonk paper. Now thc'papcr of tjic Bankicaa

'[bo readilyexchanged forgold and silver.- fThia,
' is wholly attributable to tlio check given by■GaV, Biglcr-to au inemiseef aiuUioldr
I U)g.thQV*:in r.xl*(encc(TftrfceacebimhbflUy,- '
f Dowrnot cverymaiV iri
IPollock'bad
jhave bcci^deQ/cdv^h^h^^hiß'thnelnoStatS'*

! would have been floOdctkWillftheircotc§ m&g
at a heavy ducounU—To -lhc- mechanic—tlm
laborer, and thefarmer, tvc.wduld say,Vote forBigler who,is pledged to.keep the- Bonks pron-ely restricted and whohhafor thri*Ware hdn-‘e*ll£ carried' .outr that' plcd^c^—'llunliiigron',

'(lie Truth Must Prevail, 1:When Boston dosed the gates ofFaneuilUallupon her great Webster the heart of the coun-
try opened unto him. "WhenPhiladelphiahungthe palaces oMicr merchant princes in sable’be-cause Jackson had defied the Bank of. tho Uni-ted States; Laborupllfled.his broad brow andblessed tho hero who had resisted thoSo.will it bo.willi 'Judge Douglas at,Chicago.Refused a hearing there,ho will go out among
thopeonlcof the Stalo and oddress : thCTh ; in’
their villagesand iii their towns—upon tho vaseprairies and by their lovely streams. ChiCapawill bent-him then. .Chicago'will henrhinim
tho majority which will cloqncneo’in the State, and in tho shouts that wiil cnbprir-
age those noble representatives whostand uponthe great principle ofpopular sqycrignty.; The
fanatics who close tlicir.cnry to“thotruth/ nnd-who clamor down thts of tho right',
more and more remind us of the despots of tho
Old Wovld--of those wlio,‘ terrified at the voice
of tlie people, and trembling at thy'approach olreform, seek to drown the tones of honest opin-ion in a sea pf blood, or tnshut out the great
doctrines of freedom by concealing themselvesbehind th 6 walls PC triple granite. They Hear at
last, however, but that Is only when they fall.

IFaaAuigfoh Union. > *. ’

■ cau view(ho conductor(ijupre"s.‘ ;
i cut administration and (bat of (bo'provJousOal-’
phiu dynasty, without, being convinced of (ha

' Unimeas, elJicfyncy,and ability with Which Proa-
IdentPlorcu bna carried out thollong-ehorished
and salutary prJnciples.of 'tho republican' party,
oml redeemed tho promises of. his nobloinfiu-:grauj. In eiilbrcing a strict and faithful o'qoiUh
my,lii cuttingoff the lavish and corrupting drains
on :(ho public-treasury, which, under l tliototo
administration, hud disgraced thp nation j Ino'nioreinga strict and industrious and energetic
discharge of duty by gOvermueut officials! incrushing tbo lnsiduous and dangerous attackson thQ trettSiury, embraced In IhquncousiUutlon-
al lunatic aml rlvcr ami harbor bills j In catty-log out tho spirit and letterbf the' Oompromlad
of 1850, by securing the passageof thoNobraaka
bill, with Us repeal ofthuiinjustand upwarran-tocl scctionaUino of- thoMlssourl Compromiiioamt by apropipt and vigorouspractlcal enforco-
mont ol tho fogltlvo-slavn law;- in sotteling oldand troublesome difficulties .with foreign powiors, and tho extension ofIVeo principles ofcom,
morcia! outercoursc with some or tho rlobostportions of tho globe i in aword, boihln his da.mbstlc and foreignPolicy. President Pierce hasBhowo'hta«Blf to bo ftHMul; Upolpjo; of thoState-rights, strlct-canstTuction -school, a con-
sistent and liberal champion of isle and gtsdmilprogress, a stern defender of tho-cohstltutlonalrights oftbo South,* truefHendoftherights ofthe. States and the’ Union of the State's, worthyof the applause, s sympathy, and aupnort bf (he
truo patriots Of tha land. Especially should
thq SpuUi feel grntnfal ((Klilm fur (ho*fuarfessand ndmlrahlemapbof Jnwlilfihbohas redefined
his pledges, and placed ‘the shin of 1 State on
(ho republican (ruck.— JUchniQiia Enquirer'. 7 ' .!

■ 07t"mthin ttshort of
tho inhabitants of St. Jolm’si New -Brunswick,
have been cul.oft-by.clwlcra, and’seven hundredand fifty, orphan children have btxh left.withoutfriends orkindred. ■ " ;<m

Onb Thousand Livks ’ Lost !— The ciinpbr
hark Mermaid, 1 arrived at San Fraheiseb' '*froth
Hong Kong, brought ncwsUiatlWaslunshbundto California with Chineseemigrants, ha<ri)ccn
lost in tho Cluua Sea, togcthca- wlth-IOOOJ ’bf. :
their passengers.' , -I ?*. I •*, •; .. j’y •
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